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ls cause the seed which shie casts into many an open furrow to spring
~,Up with glorious increase. The resuits of such an outpouring would

be most blessed. Under its vivifying influence every plant of
~irighiteousness xvould revive. Personal religion would revive, and "love,

*d joy, and peace" abound in every believing heart; family religion
d would revive, and "lupon every dvelling place of Zion " the «'glory "
e would Ilbe for a defence; zeal for God would revive, and evangrel-

:0 istic efforts rnultiply wvith corning years ; the spirit of liberality
h would revive, and the Chiurch be no longer crippled in lier efforts to
y overtake the worlds necessities ; the spirit of consecration would
LS revive, and labourers; would flock to the vineyard, saying, ilLord,
e here arn I ; send me." In a wvord, pentecostal religion would revive,

n and under its rnighty impulse the world would soon be won for
9p Christ.

LeIf the world is ever to be evarigelised, sucli showers must corne;
o0 and that they 7vilZ corne, the promises of God's word plainly show.
W For thus saithi the Lord, "I will make- thern and the places round
W about rny hili a blessing. and I will cause the shower to corne down
n in lis season :there shiaîl be showers of blessing." And again :
n "Be glad, then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the Lord your

God : for lie hiath given you the former raiji moderately, and hie
will cause to corne dowvn for you the rain the former rain and the

tP latter rain, in the flrst niontiL." The figure is suggestive : theforiner

e ramn came usually just before sowing, to prepare the soil: the latter

le rani just before harvest, to fill out and mature the grain. The

d "lformer "ran wve have hiad. The xvorld is ready for the gospel ;

S) but now wve wvait for thie ",latter " ramn, wvichl brings the " joy of
tp harvest " in its train.

]3y certain atrnospheric changes we know wvhen ramn is corning;
s0 thiere are signs in the spiritual atrnosphere which indicate that
".tumes of refreshing " are at hand.

., A spirit of Izopeflil expectaizcy is abroad. It is a significant fact
n that aithougli scepticisrn was iîever more flippant in speech or more
t. scoffing in spirit than to-day, Christians were neyer so hiopeful of
y the ivodd's conversion. On every hand « there is a confident expec-
!r tation of a speedy and unusual outpouring of the Holy Spirit. This
rt expectation is prophetic. It foretokens the coniing shower. Many
:o an earnest watcher lias cau -ht siglit of the Ilcloud no bigger than a


